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THE -- MAN -- A-
.

- COXEt'8 ltt.
A Waralaf Has Be at Tkeai ky Ike

Wasklars) litk Titles
Tiie enmmissinners of the District of

Columbia aHer ennsnltatto-- i wi'h the

District Attoruey an I Chief . f PiUoe

have iajued s proclama ion of wamiiu to

the Industrial uinirs t Coxty Co ,
now appro:ichiuK the Diitrict f Coluoi-wit- h

the avowed purp-w- or aawmbHng

A NV M f ama.1l haws an--l shoulders
' W. IX !urriiMtoa. ' .

Jl'ST t!vi .l A wry laryr lolof rtt rs
0-- ! ' ul t til. Sau'u Com A Sob.

DID r u Wn.jr. t - nil. kfniU ff remir
w.rk mul l 1 'lone at Hall Bros Gou
S.iirb rti i rir ami

'lOO:; A Bom'ier of irmioi edition
taiUlu fur prrsentatioa anil tha library.

TRY Gi&klll'i Cream Drink, they are
0iv jiuiLing but pure cr.n nsetl ' la
making them. Orange, Pineapple, Vanilla,
8trewberrj, Rajplxjrrj an;l Bunanas. Alan
loe Cream Soils.

JC3T Received She lot of Bunana al
J. R. Paexbb, Jk.

I HAVl?lMt recaifed ar.ew In: ol Spring
and Bnuimer simples from Wanainaker
AT Brown, Philadelphia, and aamp!ea ut

ailk Vesta They are cheap a the tiinca
are bard. Come and look at them.

Jacob Habtstibld, with J. B. Holland
A Co., No. 18 Pollock St.

FOR RENT. Rc and 81 ore, 127

U'uldle street. rs. T. A. Hknrt.
a!21w

JUST rewired n fine line ol' lutest style
Derby UjIs. W. D. Babbino.'on. tr

A FULL line of spring and summer
samples It will be to your interest to

tnj samples before purcliasiug
elsewhere as satisfaction is always
guaranteed. M samples arc from f lie
largest importing bouses Yuu can get
soils at your own prices, as one house
alone occupies 15,000 square feet of space.

F. M. Cadwick,
' Merchant Tailor, 43 Pollock street, ncm

Postoffice. f25 tf

LOCAL NEWST
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Howaru.
Ball Bros. Repair work. tic.
H. L. Hull Charming book?.

W. D. Barrington Small Hams.

Sam'l Cohn & Son Beef and Veal.

Young people's pniyer meeting at lie

Baptist Clinrch to night. An invntntiou
is extended to every one.

Cabbages are now going off in large
qnanMlies, the shipments are up to

about 2,000 packages a day.

As usual the A. & N. 0. R. R. will

give rery low ratei on the 10! h of Mny

from Moreheu 1 City to New Ik-ru- in

order that parties from Mow may at-

tend the Conleilernte Memo iul exercises

Among the Peak's Sister who appear
on Friday night will l found orators,

speech makers sn 1 musiciuu, both vo-

cal and instrumental, and more th in this
a wull trained orchestra we will not
give the name of the instruments. Tick-

ets on sale Thuraluy.

The Twin City Dailj Sentinel lii co.s-ienti-

on Gov. Carr's M'tinn in ap-

pointing Ex-Qo-v. Jarvis as Senator says

be acted wisely, and that in doing so lie

rose above petty sectional prejudices, and
recognized merit. This is a broad and

' statesman like view of the appointment
which la in accord with nearly all the

expressed opinions' upon it.

The New Enterprise.

The Pino Lumber company lias built
fine new saw mill iu this city; the mill

was started about ten days ago and runs
to perfect satisfaction.

The dry kilns and planing mill were

also started last week, and the company
will be ready to ship dressed lumber the
latter part of this week. The daily ca-

pacity of the mill is twenty-fiv-e thousand

let
This firm has also secured several tracts

of fine lumber along tho Neuse and Trent
rive.-- . Messrs. W. F. Koch, W. F.

" Aberly, Henry ,E. Rawk aad
. Freeman Hawk constitute the firm.

firm, : W. F. Koch is the President and
, superintendent and W. F. Aberly Secre- -

'' tary and Treasurer. They are both from

Gilbert, Pa. i Mr. Henry E. Hawk, of
:; EasUn, Pa, and Mr Freeman Hawk of

Allentowo, Pa., are the northern sales- -

man and collectors. -

Ws are glad to see tbeje men among ns.
' They ' have taken hold of their business

'with a hearty good-wi- ll that presages

f
A Good 8rmoo. '

,
' Presiding Elder Swindell preached an

exceptionally flne sermon at Hancock

street M. E. church Sun.luy night on the
- subject, 'Why are righteous people af

fected while the wicked flourish in pros

perity?" , . .

The principal line of thought he follow.
ed was that the righteous are God
children and he disciplines them ac

cording to their need to mould them into
the characters he desires, ti'St be maye

, give them more abundant Joy. at last,
while the wicked not being his children
are not under his sp-ci- al cars and are
left by him for awhile more to '; tbeir own
devices and to destruction at last; .

"When in dou'it, win the (rick." :
.

' ', HoYLE.
"VYhenJa doubi" as ta where

you will replenish your Spring
. Wardr be, "win tha trick ' by

calling: on us u need
in Clothing, in Headware, Foot- -

w ar or Underware. Our Store
is constantly being added to, and
all poods are new and fresh. If
you need a Trunk or Va'ise, we
have some new oaes an 1 at the
ri 'ht prices. Oar "Big - Six
l ..ri" at 5)c. is tho best in the
nark ct at the price.

J. M. HOWARD.

Good for Greensboro Wlrls -- Twenty
a Trip Wendlnr Their Way to

Wakhlngion to se the Hlchts
of tha Capitol City,

Rev. Dr. F. L. Held, the wide-awa-

President of Ureenslioro Female college,
'eaves lireenslmrt tins morning with bit
senior clas to visit Washington C'ilyfor
tlie purpose of allowing the class all tbe
sijjhis worth seeing in the Capitol City of
i ins yreac nauon.

Thev will visit the educational and
scientific institution! of the city, together
with congress anil all the public 'luihl-uig-

Arrangements have l)ceu made
to give them soeciul advantages for
sight secinii and the trip will be genuine
ly enjoyed by the happy party of twenty
winch leves here this niorninjj. This is a
wise thin" in Dr. Reid, who is always on
the lookout for anything good f'cr his
pupilB or patrons.

1 lie senior class ol Ureeusboro eniale
college is compose" of twenty bright,
beaiitHul young ladies, and they will lie

greatly admired and make a good im

pression lor the college wherever they

Of all the fool disputes those that occur
on religion are the most useless; ttiey
onvincc nol'ody hih1 prove nothing,

ixcept that man should control Ins pro- -

pt nsity to dispute.

Build Him I'p
Mr. J. B. Lewis, of Atlanta, Qa.,

bad severe dyspepsia. Physicians and
all ether remedies failed to care htm.
He tried Tyner's Dyspepsia Remedy,
and afterwards writes: "The first dose
gavu relief I recommend it as the
best dyspepsia remedy ever discovered.
I have gained flesh sinco Using it I
voluntarily rooomraend it to all suf-

fer, is wi h stomach troubles.'' For
s!n by drcgglHtu at 5()c per bottle.

WHAT ARE WE 10M1XU TO I

Is Cleveland's administration a failure?
This is hat the people arc asking now.
Is it true ? Has he deceived them ? If

so this :s it fearful responsibility; and
most grievously must he answer for it.
lias he lietrayed Hie sacred trust reposed
iu him by the people f These are solemn
forccltll words lull and pregnant with
meaning. In the great financial stress
that h is rocked this country to and fro
like a huge earthquake thousands have
gone under never to rise again. Who is
to illume ? Who is to Maine for the
territii: strife that is now being waged iu
behalf of good times, the liberties of the
people i.nd the prosperity of the country?
Is H t leveliiml ; Is it the greut de

party of tbe country; And must
the fu t ever stare m in the face and like
is.uiquo s gnost win it not "clown at our
bidding?" Although Cleveland may
prove a failure and some of his appoint
ei s too, and all things niny fail, but lii
ike will never, and the people and the
country arc sate ns long as he can buy
goods at 40, 50 and 07 on the
dollar ami sell them at reasonable and
living prices. I!ig Ike is file peoples
friend. He never deceives thein. He
otters no alluring hopes that turns to
ashis ou tlie lips like dead sea fruit.
'He makes no promises to the ear and
then breaks thein to the heart,'1 but he
inarches straight on and up to the per-
formance of duty knowing that duty
nobly done is life's highest and best en
dcavor, therefore he is a public bene-
factor In cause he daces goods within the
reach of ull at merely nominal prices,
thereby enabling both others and him-
self to live. He has ever been the peo-
ple's friend, financially, and he will be
remembered bv them long after imposi-
tions and discerners have been forgotten,
because he will be remembered for the
good that he has done, knowing that
" The good that men do lives after them.
In conclusion as Big Ike has ever faith
fully performed his duty to the people.
He believes that they will do their duty
to him and continue to patronize him in
the future as in the past. Then will
many hearts be made happy; and this
political night-mur- that has so long ter-
rorized ths people w ill be swept aside in-

to the allusion's grave to be remembered
no more sorever. Permit Big Ike to
make li i 3 politest bow to the people with
the assurance that he is ever the people's
friend.

c REA 3-1-

s O I A
To-Da- y at 1 O'clock.

FLRSTw
Of - the - Season

NUNN & McSORLEY.
U CAILINCr OiV

J. F. Taylo
You can find a few of the "Good Things" of

thlsUfe.
1st. Coal OU, Johnoy 8oap-t-he best d

soap In tbe world. :
tttck " Boxoxlne, the woman's friend. ;It

eleans Bleaches and mak washing easy.

Sample free, Try it
, IrdV Sapollo always reliable.

4th A new stock of t. B. Lewis and Co',
Shoo the beat ever brought to ttata market
4m the money seethem.---

Kb., ror a tonic Try Hires nooi Beer,
Tartar Benit, PUnser and Partner's Import-a-

Singer A let Brown' Stout and Baaaea Ale
always on band.

6th. For Medical nses tryold Thompson.
6. F.. b. Manhattan XX XX Monograhra and
Maryland 4 A Ryes, Purs mountain Corn and
brandies of various kinds. . -

. . t Tours Anxious to Please, .
. JAS. F. T ATliOB ..

IS, Bft, M, Middle Street. .

' Johnson's Ifagnatic-- OU sores Cramps
aad oolio and Internal nsurala-i- a and

baokaoh andinstamly. SB

and woanta, .

ft m rUavm

Juage Bevsaear PreiMiic Full Dock-

et -- Csnsaally Large Attendance.
A few minutes after 10 A. M., jeter-da-

His Honor, Judge Seymour, opened

the U. 8- - Court In tlie Craven county
court room

Solicitor C. B. Ajcock, Marshal C J.
Carroll, Clerk George Green and quite a
number of other United States official,
attorneys, witn sues, etc.. were present--

Tlie jury was impanelled as follows:
T. U. Mallixon, foreman; A. R. Dennixon,
Isaac Brock, W- - C. Fields, P. J. Lee, col.,
Enoch Lane, A. J. Smith, John Patrick,
II. A. Latham. It. V Viliiiuns, B. Sweit.
Thos.Gr.-- . ..: . A. F.
F. Cherry. IJ.i.iImih Mea col , Rich-

ard Uardy. A. G. IU i , J. M. White.
The Kr j'-- j being impaneled, the

Judge chaied them generally as to the
law, warned them against malicious
proseeutious and professional witneswe;
told the ii it waf particularly the duty of
ofllcers to see that the law was executed
etc He further explained tliat in hi

court, the criminal part of which they
had to look ufter, there wire no "common
law'1 offenses, they being all statutory us

far as Ihey were concerned.
Tins through with, Mr. Samuel, Ilait II.

a police officer of Kinston, whs put in

charge of the grand jury.
Then commenced the calling of the

other jurors and witnesses in the different
cases set for trial, during which time his
Honor descended from the bench andjiiad
a few minutes smiliug conversation itli
"Charlie,'' "Jud,"' and l'ost-Ofli- In-

spector, Captain Vm. Conaid- - The
Judge wore a yellow rosj in his lappel on
the and a silk heaver when court
adjourned.

"Jud" woie no flowers, lmt outside the

wrigilt of authoriy was as heavy as his

Honor, while "Charlie" wore the same

blund expression he had on in the cam-

paign of 1892.

The docket was c died and all the cases

sive one disposed of in short order.

The case not disposed ot was the one
in which the counsel mi I the defendant
liad not yet arrive I, but would be in du-

ring the day that "he walked anv, and
had to walk back." His Honor corrected
this wiih the remark, "You mean to sty
he kan away, and walks back-- "

At 11:10 A- - M. the court adjourned to
3 P. M. to give the grind juiy time to

bring iu new business.

The following are the c:i- - s ill it came

up :

V, S. vh- - A. B. Hawkins. Continued
lor payment of costs to October term
1894.

U. S. v. J. (). Hawkins. Continued
for payment i f co ls to (Molier term,
IS94.

I". S- - vs. Frank I.r cast. I! tr.iling
liquor without having p ii.1 the s;icial
tax. Jury trial. Verdict guilty. Thirty
days imprisonment in J til.

U S. vs. Geo. I). lowde:i- - Opinion
reserved.

U. S. vs. A. E. Harper. Dismissid.
Sci-F- a- Defaulting jurry.

V. S. vs. C. S." Hewitt, Dismissed.
Sci-F- a. Delaultinif jury.

U. S. vs. Joseph Tuniugp. Dismissed.

Sci.Fa- - Defaulting jury.
U. S. vs. Frank L'x'iist, .1 II. 1'zzell

and Jesse Howard. Sci-F- a. Judgment,
pay cost.

U. S. Vi. J. P. Morris. Submits.

Judgment, Obscene mail. One penny
and cost.

U. S. vs. G. D. Swaine. Judgment
guilty. Retailing liquors.

Court adjourned to 10 o'clock this
morning.

EAST CAB0LI5A DISFATCH LINE.

Important to Track shippers.
Norfolk, Va., April 19tn, 1894.

Gkokgb Heitobrsoh, Eso,., Agent,
JNew Berne, JM. u

Dear Sir: Your letter is received and
I note what yon say about the represen-
tations being made at New Berne, tbat
delivery of truck at Jersey City will re--
cult in increased cost to shippers.

In that connection I am giad to inform
you that immediately following the visit
of the delegation ot your truck growers
to Jersey City and New York to inspect
the facilities of the respective , terminal
lines, similar visit was made by the
Presidentr Vice President and Executive
Committee of the Track Farmers Asso-

ciation of Charleston, & 0., for the pur-
pose of satisfying themselves about the
delivery of truck by the Penn Rail
Road at Jersey City. .

They were shown over the same terri
tory covered by oar mends when they
were tbere, and also had sn opportunity
of conferring with some of the principal
commission merchants. When returning
borne tbey said they were- satisflid tbat
their interests in New York would, be
best protected by tbe Penn Rail Road
and the; should not only patrouze toe all
rail line bat would ase their influence to
hare every member of their, association

'
do-th- samev-- -. . v'

All ot the party were unanimous iir.the
opinion that Bay Street, Jersey City, is to
be the great market for truck at . New
York. , ' A.;.

Many of the commission men have
openl v declared tbat there will be no car-
tage charge from Jersey City and ship-
pers will have no difficulty in bavins
their produce handled more advantage
ously at Jersey uity, man it ever Das been
at any of the Jfew York .piers, .t.'--,

Very truly yours, i - ,; J
,v H. C HrjDoms, G. F. & P..A.

The above letter explains itself our
deliveries at Jersey City will be much
earlier titan heretofore. Our atcaaveM
sail from New Berne daily (except Sun-

days.) : ' i; ! S

Freight received np to 4 p. m: on days
of sailing, ueo. xiENosBSON, Agent.

FINE LOT OF

SHAFER'S

Sugar Cured

Jxist- - IlX.

Small Pig Hams,

CHOICE

anaxFAST

STRIPS

AN'DB

Small Shoulders.

N. C. Hams
Beautifully Cured,

only I 2- - I 2ors

Another large Invoice

of California Evap-ate- d

Fruits Just in.

California Prunes 10c
" Extra. 15c

Pears 10c

Peaches 15c
" peeled. 20c

Apricots 20c

Fancy Dried Apples 10c
:'j,n(w Evaporated Ap-

ples 15c

Another lot of those

Fine California Peach-

es 3lb standard goods

ONLY 17 cts A CAXT

JOHN DUNN,i

A.'V THE

Throttle

Pulls the Lever and
and his Great Ma-

chine bounds

ahead.

We Pull

DOWN
PRICES

A NOTCH OR TWO
FURTHER

And the Business

Machine must take
;ou greater speed

than ever.

THE EINCIIE
That Speeds ; us' on to

success is made of

AND

Honesty,
IS FIRED BY OUR OWN

Enthusiasm

AND AMBITION.

And travels over broad-gaug- e

tracks of

FAIREST PRICES
And

BEST GOODS.

II STOPS TO TAKE ON

EVERYBODY

Hackburn

& Willett,

4? & 49 POLLOCK 'ST.

Absolutely
Fure

A orearn of tartar baking powder
Highest of all in leavening strength.
Latest United States Government
Food Report .

RoiL Bakino Powdkh 'Co.. 108 Wtll
St.. N. Y.

NOTICE !

I'ntil we can make other arrange
ments, we will not send our CAKTS on
the streets after v. Plea.se semi to
the store Monday evening for your bread.

CLARK BAKING CO.

Good Stock-CoodlW- ork

This is the reputation I have sus
tained in New Berne for the past 33
years, liead Maj w. L. falmor'B
eard below as a reoent proof of tbe
laet.

I have now a workman of superior
skill, and between the stook 1 furn-
ish and the work he does, I can guar
antes the fullest satisfaction. He
pairmg a d .ecialty.

JNO. McSORLEY,
Boot & Shoe Maker.

TUE CARD :

Sli years ago Jolm McSorley, ol Nnw Item,
niu.lo me a pair ot call boots. I have worn
them (or all these years and traveled over
several Northom States; have had them hall
soled once, aud I am wearing tbein yet, and
they are good lor a year more.

W. L. PALMKK.
New Berne, N. C. Sept. ith, 1S94.

The Red Star

CLOTHIER.
It Is not prices iilone that vou

want

BUT VALUES AS WELL,

The Season for Spring
Suits, Neckwear and
Negligee Shirts is here
and we are offering some
exceptional Bargains,

Tho Latest Style Scarf, 2,"ic

A JNobby Straw Hat, TiOc

Men's Fast Black i Hose, 20c
A beautiful line Negligee

Shirts, $1.00

SPRINGSUITS
la all the Latest Styles
aad Colors.

GS-iv- e us a (Jail.
SOL COHEN,

THE BED STAR CLOTHIER
77 Middle Street,

Xew Berne, N. C.

MY LINE OF

Zeigler's Shoes
ILAVE ARRIVED! ! !

How many hearts will palpitate with
delight at this intelligence.

A More Complete Line
--OF

readies, Misses'
& Jhildrens' Shoes

High Cut and Low Cut, would be-- impos-
sible to find.

Ziegler Shoes are lower in price than
ever before, but still they keep the same
high standard of excellence.

My Straw Hats
Have also arrived but it is too
Cold to mention them.

"VV. . Barringfton,
67 Middle St.

BRADIIAJYi:
& BROCK

DrugrCo.,
FILL PEEHCBIPTIONS AT ANY

HOUB OF NIGHT. -

.i; .notice -.

Is hereby given tbat certificate Ho. 78
in series No. 1 of the New Berne Build--
aa snd Loan Association for 8 , shares
has been lost and tbat application will bt
made tor new certincate to be issnea in
phwe thereof, ' "

.
' - X

;5Tbi April lltb, 18H,--
5 y,,

on the first day of May witb the intention

of securing such legislative aetio.i a wi I

relieve the unemploye! laborers through
out the country.

The commissioners appeal to the good
sense aud patriotism of ih se engngol iu

the movement to reconsider

their intention; ihey t'll I lis in that n

good nothing but harn can com t in

from it any inform them tint alter fatly

acquainting themselves with the local
laws, they are satisfied the army c in te
treated as vagrants.

The industrial armies of tho West mow

marching on to Washington number

thirteen, containing about 7,030 men.
. .

The Test Today.
The company's ttst of the water works

proceeded no turtaer yesterday than the

filling of the stand-pip- e, it wai filled to
overflowing in four hours time. The

pumps worked beautifully.

The plan now is to turn the water into

the pipes this morning to wash them out,

and this afternoon to put ou the tremen-

dous pressure, such as tli works will

never be subjected to again, so that if

there is .my weak place it will giAe way.

If it stands that pressure the company
will consider the works sound enough
for any purpose.

Coming and (joins;
Mr. J. W. Martenis, General Freisiht

and Passen ger Agent of the W. N. & X

Railroad and Mr. W. J. Cresswell, Su-

perintendent of I he Southern expresscom
pany came up from Wilmington and

went down to Morcbead last night with

their families ou a pleasure trip.
Mrs. J. B. Ives, who has been visiting

relatives at Goldsbjro returned home

last night.
Mr. .G.J. Hcge returned to Salem

Since be was at the East Carolina Fair he

has sold the fine St. Bernard dog which

he had on exhibition there, t Mr. Eu-

gene Vuughn, of Winston, for two hun-

dred and filly dollars.
Rev. Thos. Dixon lectured on "Fools''

in Fuyetterillc last night.

Mr. D. 8. Carrawav, now a druggist of

Clifton Forge, Va., is in the city. He

will lcavo tomorrow returning home.

CULt.Kl) ITERS OF NEWS.

Boss Croker evidently wants II urke
Cochran to realize that it is b.'ltu- - to b:
bom bumble than eloquent.

There is likelihood of a speedy tcr- -

ninatlon of the Great Northern it. li.
strike by arbitration.

When President Cleveland and Senator
Hill fall on each others necks in the
wind-u- p tableaux of tho great concilia-
tion act care should be taken to see that
the tear receptacles are numerous and
large and that the principals are unarmed.

Five thousand striking miners paraded
the streets of Bermingham Monday. The
strike is extending into new fields, but
there are signs ot weakening. There are
116,000 men out, but miners in several
States are inclined to continue work.

The Behring sea bill Is now a law; the
announcement was made Monday in the
House of Commons of England that it
bad become a law.

Senator Jarvis' credentials have been re
ceived and placed on file in the Senate.

There is an even feeling among-- Demo
crats on the Tariff bill, it is expected to

pass in a few weeks.

It may be true that Senator Hill is not a

good grammarian, but it cannot be denied
that he is a hard mtter.

The Anglo-Saxo- n race is in possession
ot one-thi- rd portion of the earth and
rules over 400,0n0,000 of its inhabitants.

What did Congreesmsn Tom Johnson,
of Ohio, mean when ' be saipr "The re-

publicans didn't care to applaud Senator
Hill's speech and the democrats didn't
dare".

The Kansas Lawyer who lately said:
"No power on earth ii strong enough to
compel me to dispute with a women'',
deserves a place in the front rank of level-

headed men. V ' ', v , ;

One of our exchanges says that, infor
mation is desired as to the names ot some
living members of the gallant Seventh and
Twenty Seventh North Carolina Regi
ments to be nsed in the preparation of a
history ol those commands. no name is
mention of those wanting the informa-
tion. 'If that will only he done we be
lieve there are plenty of these faithful
sildiers living to give all the desired in
formation. We only Know - tnai- - tue
former editor of Ths JoTjaNAk the late
H. 8. Nuon, was a gallant soldier of the
Twenty-Sevent- and, as a : mere delicate
lad, saw lour years hard service and went
djwn to the zrave a lew years ago an
honored and battle-scarre- d veteran of the
Confederacy. r ': ' ft'; ' c '"; Ji

'improve; Side Walks 8nbstntlily ;

Substantial side-wa- lk improtinents like

those1 on Broad street '

side walk near

Hancock street and like those in front of

the Baptist Church, Gaskill'i Pharmacy

sn l H. B. Duffy sre to be commended
'because it means permanency, ;

"

To tbrow a little dirt up on a side-wa- lk

makes is look good for a time, but it

hardlv lasts a week. A good curbing
like the ones thus nut down.' and . the

walk covered with substantial material

will last and be economy in the long run.

The sidewalk "at tb cotton exchange

square and by Dr. F. W. Bugtiea resi-

dence proves this. , ;V. ;
1' ; -

r.

31 t'.':., i : .
' "-

- Mr.-).r.--'''.- :vi -


